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We, the undersigned members of the Alpha Tau Omega Club, formerly Barons 
Club, Western Kentuc ky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky , do hereby respect-
fully submit thi s pe tition fo r the establi shment of a chapter of Alpha Tau Omega. 
Hoving acqua in ted ourselves with the principal s and ob jectives of the national 
organization, we be li e ve that those ideals and standards are synonymous with those 
of the Alpha Tau Omega Club . We, therefore , pledge ou rse lves to uphold the 
ideals and objectives of the Alpha Tau Omega Frate rn ity. 
• 
• 
OFF ICE R S . . ... . Left to r;ght -
D. Wayne Cooke, Record ing Secretory; Lorry S. Heishman, 
Vice- President; H. Bradfield Williams, Corresponding Secretory; 
Dean W. Dixon , President; Dennis E. Ivy, Historian; James L. 
Simpson, Treasurer; Dr . A . W . Laird , Faculty Advisor 
PLEDGE CLA SS ...... Left to dght-
Rick Ebert, A lien Gearhart, Carl Dukate I Gordon Crawford, 
Ha rl Foreman, David Carli sle, Steve Sha rpee, Buddy Roberts, 
Flem Gordon, Tom Wynn, Rick Miller, Rex Martin, Da le Ross, 
David Valentine . •.. • Not pictured: Rex Dugan, Roy Hill, Tom 
Travis 
lfi istory anb IDbj~(tiuC£T 
of 
ttJ~st~rn lt~ntucl\~ tlniu~r5itg 
The Kentucky Legislature gave birth to Western Kentucky Uni versi ty by an 
act in 1906 which created the Wes tern Kentucky Norma l School from Dr. Henry 
Hardin Cherry ' s Southern Norma l Schoo l . The property of Potter College fo r Young 
Lad ies was then purchased in 1909 and added to the doma in of the Nonnal School. 
In 1922, the name was changed to Western Kentucky State Normal Schoo l and 
Teachers College, and the right to confe r bacca laureate degrees was gran ted to the 
insti tut ion. The year 1928 sa w the addition of the Ogden Col lege Campus . In 




name was furthe r changed to Western Ken tucky State College in 1948 , and in 
Februa ry of 1966, it became Western Kentucky Universi ty. 
At presen t, Western Kentuc ky Un ivers ity is composed of four co lleges, a 
graduate school, twen ty- eight inst ructiona l departments and ni ne offices adm iniste ring 
spec ia l academic programs. Ma jors in thi rty-four fields, minors in fo rty - two f ie lds 
and thirteen areas of concentra ti on are offered. The Un iversity a lso offers a masters 
degree in fou r fie lds and approx imate ly thi rty hou rs of study beyond the masters 
degree level for teachers and school leaders. Orderly expansion of the curr icu lum 
will provide educat ional opportun ities to meet the needs of you th and to enha nce 
the economic deve lopment of the state of Ke ntucky and surrounding region. 
The present enrollmen t is 8703, a nd it is increasing a t the approximate rate 
of fiftee n percent each year. Western empl oys almost four hundred faculty me mbers 
with abou t thirty - five percent of them hav ing a doctorate degree. This figu re is 
a lso an ever increas ing one, and the ratio of doctora te degrees is constant ly r ising . 
The one hundred twenty-e ight ac re campus contai ns forty -four major bu ildi ngs 
and faci li ties with two others presently unde r const ruction, and it is valued at 
approx imate ly fo rty mi llion dollars. The insti tution is presen t ly acquiring addi tional 
prope rty adjacent to the campus, and the Board of Regents recently adop ted a master 
plan wh ich projects over thirty new buildings and facil iti es to be added in the future . 
With in the master p lan structu re is the foundation for a strong Greek System 
and a great ly expanded program for student participation in extra-curr icular activ iti es . 
An act ive student government was formed during the previous sc hool year, and the 
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There a re e leven soc ial f ra tern it ies and seven soc ial soro ri ties on the 
Western Kentucky Unive rsity Campus . All fraternit ies belong to the Inter - Fra ter-
nity Counci l which is a member of the Nat iona l Inter - Fraternity Confe rence, and 
a ll sororities be long to the Panhe llenic Counci l which is a member of the Nat ional 
Panhel len ic Conference. Each body has regu latory and discip linary contro l over 
its member organ izations. 
The I FC is composed of one sen ior de lega te and one junior delegate from 
each fratern ity a nd the Dean of Men who acts in an advisory capacity. The 
actions of the I FC are rev iewed by the office of the Dean of Studen ts, and 
without exception, have been rat ified since the inception of the body in 1961 . 
The enti re Greek System a t Western is highly respected by both the facu lty 
a nd adm inist rat ion a nd by the townspeop le of Bowling Green, and it has enjoyed 
the fu ll support and encouragemen t of Univers ity facu lty and off ic ials since its 
birth. 
SOC IA L FRATERN I TI ES AT 
WES TE RN KENTUCKY UN IVERS ITY 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Tau Omega Co lony 
Del ta Tau Delta Co lony 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi De lta Theta 
Sigma Phi Eps i lon Colony 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Eps i lon 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Chi 
SOC IA L SOROR ITIES AT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERS ITY 
Alpha De lta Pi 
Alpha O micron Pi 





The Club ' s participation In all 
activ ities on campus requires it to 
devote much time to practicing. Thus 
to make a successful appearance, the 
Club practices for the " Phi Delta 
Theta Spr ing Sing". 
The C lub also partic ipates in C IVIC 
projects , a lt hough a few are not very 
pleasan t . Dur ing a b lood d ri ve in 
Bowling Green , the actives, p ledges, 
and I itt le sisters contributed more than 
for ty pints of blood. 
-
"Smokers" p lay an important role 
dur ing rush. The smoker attempts to 
acquaint rushees with acti ves and the 
princip les of the Club. These rushees 
ore enjoy ing the C lub's di sp lay. 
Miss Baron , the Club ' s recently 
acqu ired mascot, is becoming quite 
we l l known around campus. At Wes-
te rn ' s homecoming game, Miss Baron 






<The i6aron §tory 
The A lpha Tau Omega C lub at Western Kentucky Univers ity began on January 
28 , 1934 wi th the formation of the Barons Club . The pu rposes of the Barons Club 
were those of honesty, integrity and fellowsh ip. It was the firs t and on ly fraternity 
a t Western for five years. The Barons owned property , known as Baron Camp, which 
was loca ted approximate ly six mil es from Bow li ng Green . In October of 1962, the 
Barons were forced by the schoo l to se ll the camp in order to become recogn ized 
as a local fraternity, Beta Alpha Rho . l ater during the same year , Beta Alpha 
Rho proud ly became a colony of Alpha Tau Omega. 
Presen t ly , t he Alpha Tau Omega C lub is engaged In mo ny acti v it ies . The 
active pa rt ic ipa tion in al l int ramural sports is one of the Club ' s favor ite a c ti vities 
which has a ch ieved much success . A little sisters organiza tion has recen tly been 
in it iated by the C lub . There are twenty - two young ladies now pledging, including 
three from each of the estab li shed soror it ies on ca mpus and four independants. Since 
" He lp Week" has rep laced "he ll week ", the Club is working on the formation of 
an All-Campus Help Week Contest. The contest , wh ich wi ll begin dur ing the spring 
semester of 1967 , will award a trave ling trophy to the fra tern ity which has the most 
construct ive " Help Week" program. The trophy will be sponsored by Ju lian Goodman, 
an al umnus of t he Barons C lub and President of t he National Broa dcasting Company . 
In the area of housing, the Club is presently attempting to secure a house wi th the 
a id of a hous ing fund wh ich began in 1962 with the money ob tai ned from the se ll ing 
• 
of Baron Camp. The C lub plans to mo ve into a house by the spring semester of 1967 . 
Although the C lub is engaged in many act ivities, it has not forgot ten its 
founding principles of scholars hip, fe ll owsh ip and character . 
-
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FIN LE Y C. GR I SE HA L L 
ALPHA· TAU, OMEGA· FRATERNIT Y 
LARR Y OG LE, CIli~ 1 01 Prol1j"u V ITI 
Mr. Norm Ritchie 
lOr E . Gr een St. 
Champaign , I ll. 
Dear Norm : 
272 7 SIO'll'N"O I O ROAD 
L O Ult VILL"I, KIlM T UCK. Y 
December 14, 1966 
I t gives me great pleasure to report that every 
Chapter 1n Pr ov ince VI I I has unanimously approved the 
Western Kentucky Colony as being worthy to receive a 
charter from the Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity . 
I have persona l ly visited the Western campus and 
confered with the university officials regarding the 
statu s of the c o l ony. I must say that I received 
noth1ng but the utmost praise for the organi zation 
c oncerning its principles and members . 
In my opinion the colony has been doing an 
)utstandlng j ob on campus while being a local fraternity J 
a nd I believe that they wil l pr J e to be a valuable 
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\¥£STERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
'on ' oo u .. . . ".'.' " 
Mr. Stew .. " D. Donl,l. 
Worthy Crud Chief 
Alpha Ta u Omelia F, .. ,e r nlty 
197 Eau Grun Street 
Ch.o.mpal gn , l11;no;. MHO 
Ou r Mr , Oo.nlel .: 
It i • • genulne plu.ute for mO 10 endou. the 
petiti on of th~ Al pl\a Ta~ Omela C lub of W . .. c, ,, Kent <><ky 
Un i vero;ty fo ' n~tiorta l a ffili ation. 
Th ... you fi ll "'e n . many or who m I know per· 
, on olly, have the pot e nti~1 lo r I .. dcuhip which I \cnow ,h., 
Alpha To" Om'g > d •• I,., The y !\ave ~on";b ,,' .d '0 ,h. 
we llH' or our comm"nltY'nd '0 thlt Un!vet.!,y 'h'ough ma ny 
exeud;nll l y wertbwbil . ondu.vou, Une.,u"i I'''' cred it 
upon o ur ;nuituUon. 
I wl>ol.hu" edly 'ecommend '0 you ,h. Alpha Tau 
Ome ia ClUb 01 Weo'orn Kent".k , Unl~or.lty .. beln, worthy 
u ><l d .... vi"i 01 'he re<oini'ion a nd .dv .... ce In .,at". w~ic h 
""tio ... l aUiliuion ",""uld p,ovlde. 
Slncucly YO~"  
sy......urU~ 
Kelly Tloornp.M 
P, .. lden< 
WESTERN KENTUC KY U NIVERSITY 
I. ' C' ........ • ,.t."., 
10.1 , . Stew art D . Daniell 
Worthy G und Chi ef of 
Al pha Ta u Omega rrato,nl'y 
107 Ea.' G,een SUee' 
Ch.,npailn . llIinoi . bl8l0 
I un happy '" r<commend .he A l pha T. u Orne,. Club 
of We"" ,, " Ke .. ,,«ky Uni"er.i., 10' c h.,,*, OS • chapte, of .ho 
Mph. T.u O>ne." I'" ..... ni.y. 
Thlo I'OUpo by ito lud.rohlp • ..,.vic . ... d loyalty ' 0 hiih 
ideal. h oo demon o" ... d ,to wortluneu of being endoroed fo, 
adva ncement to lull cha pter ..... u. wi.h .he na. I"".1 f .. '~.n"y . 
W ~ look f .. , ward.o ha vln. Alph. Tau Om_.a OQ .he Wu,un 
ca mpua and le~1 ~o"nde~' th., .h~ lu.u,e will hold fo . ~ 11 a <hal1' '~II' ' 
a pl.ce of . e rvi~e , a nd ,h. opportunlt y .0 . Ive .xp . .. . 'on '0 ,h. hl llh 
ideal s .hat .. e held by Alph. Ta u Orne •• and Welto,n. 
SIncerely ym" " , 
CA K :oc 
WESTERN KIONTUC K Y UNIVERSITY 
.o . c •• o .... .. . ... W ( O 
Mr. Stew ... D. O.nl.l. 
Worthy G ra nd Chi.t of 
Alph. Tau Ome,_ FUIHnl.y 
101 Ea.' C.un StrUt 
Cham p.I, .. , llllno!o 61820 
Dear Mr. Oanld. : 
'I'll ... c ao b. HUl. u."ment obout ,h. P<Op,,.;tion that .h. 
.uk 01 'he fUIure II I"e uu.lon 01 "'" Uni~ ••• ity a nd o ther univH.iU .. 
. Imlllar to .... r • • T.,... •• d .hi. 11:",,1 w • • r. dev.loping amon& ou, p'OSnrn • 
• In .. ,nl, y .y ... m a t W ... un Ke""'cky Univu. ;,y a nd 1 . al< • • ,ea' 
pin. " • • In .. commendl .. , wi th r.V.Hacc 0'" Alph Tau OmeK' Club fI,. , 
nation.l cho"e •• 
Ou, lo,mer loc. l UHonl C lub wh; <h h ao e njoyed c ontinu oua 
fe ll owlhlp Iln~. 19)) h .. a l way . h od o~\Otu<i inll membe ro who h>.v e bee n 
. <t\v . in many •• nlpu, a~ t!v!tlu. Th. membe" of OU r A lph. T.u Omell. 
Club (Iorm .. Iluon, Club) hor . &\ Wu ter" ar e loyd . d ed icat ed an d 
e "thu.i .. u c .bout thel , IUU,ni ty . 
I hvo wc,\c.d <Io .. l y wIth cu, Alph Ta u Omega C lu b 'b'''''lI h the 
.1nto, .l·utorni'y Council and have lound .hem ", b e mo. ' ; ..... , .. tod in ever, 
ph .. . 01 ru'e .... hy .cllvIU... "' .U ¢I .he rel a . i on. we hav~ i>oen fortun •• • 
enoulh to hav e with .h~ m ember. of ,hi. club, we have been imp .... .. d by 
thi .. Int . .... and .Incnlty In .. ,.bhahi"l " ,ong ... , ... Fra"""ity roloUon • . 
At .hb time It .1 .... m. lI,ut pl~ .. ure to rec<m>m end In . h. 
opirlt thaI ... o, hinlloo<l and kind wW be loot fo, the futu , e , ou , fi n e Alpll. 1lt.u 
Om" .a Club fo, notion.l ch.opte , •• a.u • • 
J WS ,e" 
WESTERN K ENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
"" ... .. . ,,~ .... ""~ 'M _ " .. ",. ~~_._ 
M,. Stowart D. D.nl. l . 
Wo rthy Grand Chlel 01 
A lpha Tau Om"I. rutHn!'y 
101 E . .. Guen Street 
Chomp.lln, nUnoio ~18l0 
Dear M,. Danlol., 
It \0 a pl."ufe to endorse 'he pf<lilion of the Alpba Tau Omelia 
Club 10. affiliation wi.h Alpha Tau Om'I'. Thi. club i . One of 'h, olde .. 
lro'unal o r .onlutlon. at ,h. Ullin .. ity. A very p.cnnlnen. alumn"o 
"".h ... hom you would bo (amHl .. ]a Julia .. B . Goo<!mon. P,e.iden. of 
N. B.C. 
Within 'he pu, yoa r •• hlo o r .onlu.i"" h .. made P,oi'eo. which 
i. almo .. ""bollevabl.. Th. I ... two pled •• d ..... .. efhct • united ef_ 
lort ond a vo,y ,apld ,at. o f • • owth lor .h. f,ate ' nity. Tho plodle p.o_ 
Irom b a very ..... nd ""e and .pp ... r . '0 be devel,,!»nl men of .ound cha,_ 
acter with q ... liti .. of loaderohip. I pf<uonally feel tho . thooe y_ni men 
...til b. a c .edl' to you, o r .onlndon. 
A. yOll pe,hap' kn" ..... onu of .he le adinlil national fr".rnltloo 
and .oro. ltl .. hove u,obU.hd <!tap.uo ac 0'" insti.ution . It I. my 
leallna tho' .... o have a ."onl Ira.e.nol .y. 'orn he re. and I .m ple .. ed 
'0 MOw of Alph T.u Ome •• •• in'."" In bocominll a pu t of ou, "veran 
I,.ttrnlly p.o,,,m, 
WRH,b . k 
Sin<e re l)·. 
U~,(~~ 
Wil h am R. Hourig an 
A lO o<iate Dean 
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